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An 82-year-old man present ed to the office co mplaining of one episode of pill dysph agia and intermittent episodes of a fee ling that food was sticking low in his chest.
Flexible laryngoscopy revealed posterior glottic erythema and edema and bilateral pseudosulcu s vocalis consistent with laryngoph aryngeal reflux. Because ofthe patient's pill dysphagia, tran snasal esophagoscopy (TNE) was perform ed . A fungating mass near the gas troe sophageal junction was detected (figure, A). Analysis of mult iple biopsies revealed that the mass was an adenoca rcinoma. A secondary mass within the stomach was also noted (figure, B).
Gastro ent erology evaluation included an MRI of the ches t and abd om en and endosc opic ultrasou nd, which revealed local extension and invasion of the panc reas by the tum or. The patien t is curre ntly being eva luated for palliative chemo therapy and radi ation .
Th is case is an exa mple of how the ready avai lability of TNE res ulted in much earlier diagn osis of gastric ca rcinoma with eso phageal extension than wo uld otherwise be expected. Alth ough the agg ressive local extension of this particular tum or preclud ed surg ical cure , early cance r detection generally improves survival.
